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I Tabernacle
FRIDAY, FEB. 7.

"Christ the Victor,"
Cantata.
Presented by

Ogden Tabernacle
Choir

Also

Mr. Alfred Best, Tenor
Tickets 25c and 50c, at Culley's.

ss

THE'LITTLE DOCTOR'
J STANDS ABOVE
R"

ALL OTHERS
i "the Little Doctor" Mac Laren's

Mustard Cerate is famous for its
wonderful cures Its action is liker the mustard phster. only it never ir- -

rltates or harms the sk;u IT NEVER
BLISTERS It relieves headaches,
cold in head, congestion of lung"
sore Ihroat, neuralgia stiff joints
sore muscles and lumbago Mac
Laren's Mustard Cerate is for sale
at A R Mclntyre Drug, 2421 Wnsh- -

ington Ave., and all good druggists
( in jars 25c and 50c Send today for

FREE PROOF SAMPLE Mac Laren
Drug Co. Cleveland. Ohio or Los An--

geles. Cal
REMEMBER THE LITTLE DOC-j- j

TOR' and you will think of M..
Laren's Mustard Cerate,

'Advertisement!

BEET
SUGAR
20 pounds $1.00

With a $5.00

cash order.

Total $6.00

At the

II

Smith
Grocery

26th St and Wash Ave.

Phone 91

IJU

81.00 ROUND TRIP
EXCURSION RATES

To Salt Lake for
WRESTLING MATCH

Wednesday, Feb. 5th.
Via Bamberger Electric

Tickets on sale for 5, 6, 7 and S

Ip m. trains. Special train returning
after bout

WHAT HE FEARED

"Is yo' mule Traid of automobiles?
"Yas."
"But he's too old to run."
"But he ain't too old to kick."

00

BEMTTY0F
Skin and Hair

Enhanced by

CUTieURA
Soap and QMwni

No other emollients do so
much for the complexion,
hair and hands, nor do it so
quickry and economically.
Their use tends to prevefit
pore-cloggin-

g, pimples,
blackheads, redness, rough-
ness and other unwhole-
some conditions of the skin.

Ouuowr Sate tad OtalM anid troMfiol ti
world Ubeni Most el iftcb aotaadl om, v&b

--fM-jL A rttrr NicoriL, DepL It. BsjB
a i cdfj-ua- iMa iiT i jmtort via ca-

Ogden Real Estate I

Will Soon Advance I

Some of the most conservative business men ver Place by the mere payment of a Five Dol- - I
in Ogden admit that Ogden Real Estate will lar Bill. You will not be asked to sign a long I
not remain long at the present values. That interest-bearin- g note there will be no inter- - I
an advance is coming is just as certain as the est on the payments yet unpaid. You may I
tact that Ogden City is growing. Take a walk pay these deferred payments at the rate of 1
into any section of the city, just outside of the ONE DOLLOR AND TWENTY-FIV- E Ialready crowded districts notice the hun- - CENTS A WEEK. Before you realize it, the 1
dreds of little homes which are in the course property will be paid for the deed will be in I
Of construction notice the many new ones your own name you will become a bonafide f
already constructed, there can be but one property owner in Ogden City I
conclusion.-t- hat the demand for land is Let Ime say again-a- nd very carnestly-t- hatbound to increase the value. an offer of kmd fJ nQt tQ f

Consider, too that Ogden Real Estate Val- - again in Ogden, and let me assure every in- - I
ues are not inflated that they are no more terested reader that this chance will soon be I
now then they have been for some time it is gone for the lots are selling fast I
not reasonable that the present process can- - Ifcvery buyer has also the opportunity tonot prevail forever I. take advantage of our llberal

ihe greatest profit ever made in Real Es- - if they desire. We will build the home for ftate has been made by those who bought while you well pay for the building at once you ithe price was low enough to admit of a raise may repay up on payments that are about like f
that time in Ogden is RIGHT NOW. the rent you are paying at present. If you are I

The price of lots in Denver Place will never one of the first ten to build a house costing I
again be as low as One Hundred Dollars. In $1,000.00 or more, we will cancel the unpaid f
no direction is the city building so rapidly as installments on your lot. Have you ever been I
in the direction of the Denver Place. offered a more liberal proposition better 1

At present the street cars run every fifteen property in as good a location at such a low W

minutes to a point within a block and a half price and on such easy terms? I
of this splendid property. The cement walks Decide now, to come to my office todav.
are completed on Twenty-fift- h street to a line Let's make the selection. Pay me only $5, and E
just below Denver Place. then you are secure. t"

The class of homes being built in this sec- - 1
tion are of the better sort-- and a great many H.M.MONSON, "The Land Man"
ot them it is sure to be the section mostly in

Toucan become a property holder in Den- - 431 24th Street, Opposite COifj HpjKg I

A Five Dollar Payment NOW I

WILL MAKE YOU SECURE1

I'

yUnredeemed
S Diamonds,
W Solid Gold

f and
F Gold-fille- d

Watches
at one-ha- lf the J
regular price.

UNCLE SAM'S f
! LOAN OFFICE I

278 25th St.
C H SMITH, Prop.

THE BEST H
INVESTMENT ON II
THE CONTINENT

j

Fort Fraser, in the heart of

British Columbia, on line of Grand
Trunk railroad A new town in

new country of wonderful re- -

sources. Town lots and garden
tracts now selling. Write today
for full particulars.

D. KINAH AN, Hj
State Agent

Vernal, Utah.

Live Agents Wanted.

. LINEHAN LEFT
3 AN ESTATE
1 OF $53,500

In the estate of J. H. Linehan. de-- ,
Ceased. Gate Mullen and Alary Morris--
sey. heirs-at-la- and sisters of the

, decedent, have filed ;i petition
L in the district court asking thai ihe
. lst will and testament be admitted

to probate.
i. The petition relates that the dece-
dent died in Ogden January 28 of this
year, leaving an estate valued about

M $53,500 consisting of $7000 in cash
and $4;.ri(i m real estat

The last will and testament was
filed with the petition and it provide?
that four sisters, a father and a broth-- I
er shall share erpially in the estate

r The will was drawn in December oil
1909 Two o. the sisters the father

rand brother live in Ohio and the
are residents of Ogden.

nr,

MASTER BUILDERS

I MAKE A PROTEST

The committee app ited by the
Master Builders' exchange irotest

IH against the methods employed by the
capitol commission and to suggest
tbat bids be readvertised for present-
ed its communication to the comm
slon yesterday. It was reoelved and
filed, the commissioners making no

' comment
At. yesterdnv's meeting of the com- -

mission John Swenson of the John
Swenson Granite company of Con-- t

cord. N II which desires to sell a
monolithic column, was heard Rou- -

tine matters were disposed of No

J contract for the building or any part
jf! of the work was let.

Following is the protest of the mas- -

J ter buildersI LoweBt bidder should be required'
to sign contract in specified time.

The bid Ehould not be raised after
jB it is opened in competition with oth- -

ers.
Work should commence without un-j- jj

necessary delay.
M Checks of other bidders should not
i I held pending changes in original
I specifications

Bidder should not be allowed to fig-
ure at cost on original specifications

- and then profit by extras.
Contract should be let for the work

I as a whole and not partly by aggre- -

gates
A superintendent should be appoint-- i

ed and bids readvertised for.

I Outside competitors should not be
given
tors.

advantage over local contrac-- I

RALPH HALL IS

AT LAST IN

CITY JAIL

After breaking away from arresting
office twice as he was bein: taken
to the police station. Ralph Hall, a
voung man wanted for disturbing thepeace In a Grant avenue dance hall,
"vent over to the Citj jail yesterday
Sftemooo and gave himself up W hile
he was in the jail Patrolman John
Cooney served the warrant ol arrest,
charging him with disturbing the
peace, on December 13

Hall first came to the notice of
the police last June, when he left
'own after being charged with tak-- i
ing a bicycle He was a juvenile at
that time, but is now only a few
monthg over 18. His second experi-
ence with the law occurred on the
night of December 13, when he was
literally kicked out of the dance hall
by two committeemen Patrolman
Cooney placed the young man under
arrest and turned him over to Pa-
trolman Dan Sullivan while he re-
turned to the dance hall to net Halls
overcoat and hat While being led to
the station by the patiolman he slip
ped out of his grasp and disappeared
In the darkness

On December 2a Patrolman Cooney
Again arrested Hall as he tried to get
into the dance hall by giving the
doorkeeper a pass-ou- t check, hiding
his hat under his coat In the mean--
time to make it appear as if he had
Just c;on- out lor a breath of fresh
air Once again as he was being
taken to jail he darted away irom
the policeman.

Since his last escape he has been
out of the city and evidently desired,
to return and ease his conscience bj
giving himself up

oo

HE ENCOURAGES

FRUIT GROWERS

Before a number of fruit growers
ai the Weber club last evening J
Arthur Reid, secretary and general
manager of the Sernl Tropical Fruit
exhange of Los Angeles, declared that
with the adaption of California meth- -

ods of marketing the fruit growers o(
I'tah could secure a regular market!
and reap the benefit thai would fol-
low

The exchange of which Mr. Reid is
ger is one of the IT operated un-

der the general management and su- -

pervisiou of the California Fruit ex-- (

h nee. The branch exchanges go
under the different names, yet all
work in cooperation and are pri ileged
to receive the best market prices
quoted.

The matter of forming a
state exchange in Utah is in t he

hands of a committee composed of
ML P. Thompson and M. Jacobs of
Weber county After the annual meet-
ing of the Utah Fruit exchange they
will announce definite plans.

STATE NEWS

WEED LAWS SHOULD

BE ENFORCED

Logan, Feb. 3 Thomas Wool ford ,U
connected with the government agrl- - I

cultural extension work in Canada '
and a resident of the province of Al- -

berta, urKed the farmers at the
.roundup today to insist on a more
'effective enforcement of the laws of
the state regarding weeds He dls-- I
cussed the damage done hv weeds
and the ways In which the should
be exterminated Other 'peakers to-

day talked on subjects connected
With the growing of alfalfa and gar-
den crops, one of the principal lec-
tures being delivered by Dr. L. D
Batchelor, the experiment station
horticulturist.

Dt E O. Titus delivered an illus-
trated lecture on the alfalfa weevil

iihat interested the farmers greatly,
since many of the districts they
represent are afflicted with that pest

Professor J C Hogenson s talk on
potato growing was one of the good
things of the roundup. He told of re- -

suits attained In potato growing in
Idaho and urged that Utah is just as
well and oven better adapted tor

culture than is the stale on our
north In Utah the potato crop av-

erages from HO to 160 bushels per
acre, whereas it should be from Gfn
ro 8'0. Many of the farmers, he said,
have tried seed selection and have
wondered hv thev did not get good
results Thev had obtained their seed
in many caseB from Colorado, where
the average production per acre is
forty or fifty bushels lower than our
own was the speaker's answer.

Dr. C. N. Jenson treated the po-

tato disease known as potato 'ro-

sette." explaining its inception and its
euro bv dipping Thomas Woolford,
for many years a resident of Alberta.

Canada, and connected with the gov-

ernment extension work there, talked
on ve ds, urging that the laws of
the state as to weeds be more ef-

fective! enforced. Most of the af-

ternoon was spent in inspecting the
livestock on tho college farm.

Money in Gardening.
Dr I, D. Batchelor talked on in- -

tensive pardoning and showed the
farmers how they can obtain five
times as much from their acreage as

'thev are now getting by cultivating

garden crops salt ike City and
Ogdeu can handle a tremendous
amount of such stuff and there Is
always a ready market not far awav
The quality of all hardv vegetables
he said, grown In this region cannot
be surpassed, and with proper at-
tention given to marketing there is a
mint of money to he made bj Utah
truck farmers.

At the housekeepers' conference
.Mrs Rhoda R. Cook delivered a com-

prehensive address on shirtwaist and
skirt fitting Dr. Clarence Snow of
oalt Iake was expected to he presentat the conference todav, hut failed toget here. All events scheduled forithis eenins were called off becauseor the "Damen Turnvereln" that the'
g)rl of the college gave at the gvm-uaslu-

TERMINUS OF COAL
ROAD TO BE PROVO

Provo. Feb 4 Provo is now practi-
cal! v assured of the western termi-
nus of the Utah Railroad company's
projected road to tap the coal fields
of Kmery coiiim meeting ol the
riRhi of way committee and ihe

committee recently appointed
by the local Commercial club to in-
vestigate the possibility nf having
the terminus here reported to the
club last night.

Original the road was to have its!
terminus al Spanish Fork When the
local business men interviewed the!
promoters of the road the) were told
that the mute would be changed togo through Mapleton and Springville
and end al Prove, providing those
towns would pay for the nerii of way
from the mouth of Spanish Fork can-
yon a distance or about 12 miles

The first estimated eost or the right
Ol way WM 160,000 and the finance
committee of the local dub began so-
liciting subscriptions for the fundlhe encountered some difficulty on
account of the fact that there was
no account of the feet that there was
no absolute assurance as to the ex-
act cost of the right or way Some!
believed that if the com was to be
too high the would not care to sup-- I
nun the protjosliion

The railroad company's right of wav
agent, H. s k rr. who has been work-
ing with the right of way commit-
tee, made a detailed report of tho
cost last night The exact tost Willi
be 44.187 60 Deeds for the most
oi the land needed have already been
prepared for signature and the fin-
ance committee of the local club feels
confident now that, with the assist-
ance of residents of Springville and
Mapleton. the fund can be quickly
raised, More than $12, Quo has been
subscribed.

The finance committee will begin
a vigorous campaign at once to se-
cure Provo's portion of the fund.
Officials of the road will immedi-
ately begin signing up for the rignt
Of way and grading work will be start
ed at an early date.

The heaviest expense In grading!
will come in a lour mile stretch in
Springville. where there are man
cuts and rills to be made. The four
mile stretch between here and Spring-
ville will be jointly used by the Coal
road and the Orem electric road which
Is being built into this vallev from
Salt Lake.

FIRE IN POCATELLO
Pocatello, Idaho. Feb 3. Fire,

which began at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing, entirely destroyed the Moonev '

building, for years known as the 'of -

,t'ice" saloon building.' The structure1
(was located on North Main street be- -
tween the Hub store and the Carlyle

I hotel and wa8 occupied by Fred
Stedtfeldt'S restaurant the Moonev &
Stokes cigar store. The building was

la frame structure and had been par- -
tially binned three times before
Three ears ago it was practicallv
burned to the ground but was rebuilt.

Intense flames broke the window
panose In the Hub store, Carlyle ho-te- l,

Orphenm theater. Wiraz "bakery.
Trapp cigar store and several times
these bffluildlngg were on fire. A
general lire was prevented by ihe
heroic work of the firemen It took
two hours of hard work to control
the flames. One of the main cable
lines of the telephone company was
destroed and a Western Union
telegraph wire snapped MOBe John-
son, an inebriated switchman, was
arrested tor looting clears and cigar-jette- s

Irom the building.

REID IN BRIGHAM CITY
Brigham Citj Feb. 3. A repre-

sentative catherlng of fruitgrowers of,
this city and county met In the opera
house this afternoon to hear a lec-

ture on fruit marketing organizations
which was given by J. Arthur Reid of
Los Angeles. .Mr Reid. who spoke
at the farmers roundup in logan
Saturday, is one or the loremost mar-
keting experts in the country. It was

jdue largely to his efforts that the

California growers exchange was
built up to Its present efficiency.

Mr Reid followed the lines of his
lecture at Logan, placing particular
stress upon the necessity of honesty
among the growers and packers. He
is making a lecture tour of the prin-Icip-

fruit centers of the state uuder
the direction of the agricultural ex-

tension division He went from here
to Ogden. He le accompanied by Dr
E G. Peterson, director of the ex-

tension work of the agricultural col-

lege.

WILL ERECT SCHOOL.
Brisham Cil. Feb. The board ot

education at Its last meeting author-
ized the erection of a school building
at Thatcher to be completed bv the
lime school opens next autumn. In

Ithls district. It is said, tho students
have been hauled to a nearby settle- -

ment to attend school, and on account
Of the increased school population of
Thatcher, it was found necessary to
have a building there

The people of Thatcher are desir-
ous of having a Rymnasium In thoir
new building and thev have offered
to do the excavating If the board will
include a basement in the plans for)
the school The people of Thatcher
were represented by a committee
composed of Axel Borgstrom. D E
Adams and Nels C- Oarlson The
board of education accepted the offer
of the committee to excavate. The
architect was instructed to include a
basement.

WORLD'SMARKETSj

War Newt Depresses Market.
New York, Feb. 4. Movements of

stocks were uncertain during the fore-
noon with some wide fluctuations
News of resumption of activity In tho
Balkans was a depressing Influence
and London sent over a ranp of
prices which showed numerous losses,
but the effect of foreign down of quo- -

tations, tho international stocks being
relatlrely the strongest Uncertainty
SI to the action to be taken by Am
erlcan Can direcors later in the dav
was reflected In the erratic fluctua-
tions of the stock. The chief losses
were confined to the specialties and
standard issues showed some indc
pendence of the movement Steel and
the conlers developed Strength

Bonds were irregular

New York Stock List.
(Lnst Sale )

Amalgamated Copper 78

American Beet Sugar, bid 87 1.4

American Cotton Oil 51 2

American Smell & Relun
American Sugar RoCmlng lit;
American Tel. &. Tel LSI 7 i
Anaconda Mining Co.. 37
Atchison 103
Atlantic Coast Line, bid 130

Baltimore ft Ohio 102 8

Brooklvn Rapid Transit 90

Canadian Pacific 238 :

Chesapeake & Ohio 78

Chicago & Northwestern, bid .136
Chicago. Mil &.St Paul 113 2

Colorado Fuel & Iron 3S VS

'Colorado A: Southern 31

Delaware & Hurson, bid 163
Denver & Rio UTande. bid . L'u . 4

jErie 31 I S

General Electric 143
Great Northern pfd 128 14
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 39
Illinois Central 128
Interborough-Me- t 19

Preferred t3 1 -
Inter Harvester ..112
Louisville & Nashville 139
Missouri Pacific 41

Missouri. Kan & Texas, bid 27

Lehigh Valley 161 3

National Lend, bid 52
New York Central 109
Norfolk & Western K'i 8

Northern Pacific 1 19

Pennsylvania 121 7 8

People's Gas. bid 115
I'ullman Palace Car. bid 161

Reading 165 I X

Rock Island Co 24

Preferred 43
Southern Pacific 106 IS
Southern Railway 27

Union Pacific 160 2

l mted StateB Steel 94 8

Preferred, bid 108
Wabash, bid 3 12
Western Union 72

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Feb. 4. Cattle Re

celpts. ll.tnio- Including 400 south
ems. market stead. native steers,
7 .0008.76; southern steers, $.00 7.60;

j

southern cows and heifers. KJ.'ti o..V.
native cows and heifers. 4 ;i T.ju;
stoekers and feeders. 6.8097.60; bulls,
5.006.00. calves. 6 5010.00; west-
ern steers. 6.508.00, western cows,
i p6.60

Hogs Receipts 18,000; market 5c
higher, bulk of sales, 7.4697.60;
heavy, 7.4097.60; packers and butch-
ers. 7 .Vin 7 light. 7 COTj 7 lift, pigs
6 25 S 7.25.

Sheep Receipts. 10,000 market
stead . muttons. 4 0U5jn. Colorado
lambs. 6.6098.60; wethers and year-
lings, 5 007.60, range ewes, .':'

5 00

Chicago Grains.
Chicago. Peb. A Resumption of ihe

Turkish war broughi about IkkIi't
prices today for wheat Also unfa-
vorable crop reports from India The
fact, however that receipts continued
liberal northwest of here served to
' heck buying enthusiasm The open-
ing was to higher May
started at 93 to 9$ (he
same change from Inst nigh' as the
market taken altogether A rise ton followed

Cold weather helped strengthen
corn. .May opened a shade to 1 StgT--

up at 52 to 52 and (limbed to
62

Although oats were slow the mar
ket hardened with other grain May,
which started a sixteenth higher ai
34 1 8. touched 84 984 1 8 and then

to 34 I

Provisions displayed firmness on
account of an upturn at the yards
First sales wore 5c to i"c dearer with
.May at 19 27 12 to 19.30 for pork,

'and 10.30 for lard and ribs.
An additional advance in uh-:i- i

'sued, owing to export sales at the
I seaboard The close was firm. itli
May at 9;i a net sain of

A further advance in corn n LS

scored in consequence of option buy
ing by cash houses. The close n

firm, with May lc net higher at 63

Metals.
New York, Keb. Quie

spot and February. 16.00 bid; March
April and Ma, 15 00$ 16 5U elei
lytic, 16.50; Inke lG.oOCa 16 75 CS

ings. 16.00(516.75.
Tin Weak; spot and February,

49 16Q 19.86 March. 18.80$ 19 25;
April. 4s I'.'ii 19 mi

Lead Steady; 4.8594.35
Spelter Easy C 50$ 6 7"
Antimony Nominal, Cobkaon'l

9.75.
Iron Irregular and unchanged.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago Feb. 8. Cattle Receipts

4,500, market stead to strong
bee m Texas si r I "i

9&.76; western steers, 5.60 97.80;
Blockers and feeders 1.7697.60; cow
and heifers. 3.0097.50; calves, 6.604!
10 09

Hogs Receipts 21,000; markr;
5910c hii;hfr; I ghi 7.50 97.80; mis
ed, 7.6597.80; heavy, 7.4097.80;
rough. 7 f 0 7 65 pigs, 6 25 (f? 7.65:
bulk of sales 7 7H$t 7 7f,

Sheep-Recei- pts, ih.ooo, market!

strong to 10c higher; native. 4 60'g I I8.00; western 4.7696.00; yearlings. El6.4597.80; lambs, native, 6.68.75; HIwestern, 6.6098.75. HI
New York Exchange.

New York. Feb. 4 Close; Prime Ul
mercantile paper 4 to 5 per cent HISterling exchange, firm, with actu- - Kin
al business in bunkers bills at 4. S3 J' II
for 60 day bills and 4.8750 for de- - liffl

Commercial bits. 4.83. IllBar silver. 62 hGovernment honds steady.
Railroad bonds Irregular
Afonej on call, steady; 2 1 22per cent; ruling rate. 2 closing

bid, 2 offered at 2
Time loans steady; 60 days, 3

3 2 per cent, 90 days. six
months. 4 per cent

Chicago Produce.
Chicago, Feb. 4. Butter Steady

creameries, 27''"7o4
Eggs Firm; receipts. 4.911 cases;

m r mark, cases inclded. 20(5 23, re-

frigerator firsts. 173 17 firsts,

Potatoes Steady ; receipts, 33 cars.
Wisconsin, 42947; Michigan, 4547,
Minnesota, 43 5 47

New York, Feb, -- Raw sugar
Firm muscovado. .89 test, 83.98;
centrifugal. 96 test, 3 IS; molasses,
.89 test. 12.73 Refined, steady.

Wool.
St Louis Feb 4 Wool Steady; llHterritory and western mediums, 21$

26; fine mediums, 18ff20; fine. 13'a K'H
i7. in


